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ABSTRACT

e L.Jangiana, L. longipedicellata, yL.m

INTRODUCTION

The 415 species assigned to Lobelia L. (Lammers 2007a, 2010) make it the largest of the 29 genera in the

Campanulaceae subfamily Lobelioideae (Lammers 2007b). Its infrageneric classification was revised recently

(Lammers 2010), with recognition of 18 sections. Among those newly recognized was L. sect. Speirema, to

which were assigned five species of southeastern Asia: L. brevisepala, L.fangiana, L. longipedicellata, L. montana,

and L. reflexisepala. In the course of treating these species for the Flora of China, problems were encountered

with their circumscription and characterization. As a result, this taxonomic revision was undertaken, the

fourth in a series of such accounts for sections of Lobelia (Lammers 2000, 2004, 2007c).

TAXONOMICHISTORY

The type of Lobelia sect. Speirema is L. montana, which was published in 1826 by Carl Ludwig Blume, direc-

tor of the Buitenzorg Botanic Garden at what is today Kota Bogor, Indonesia. The species’ description was

drawn up from specimens collected in the mountains of Java by the garden’s founder, Caspar Reinwardt.

Blume’s diagnosis was woefully brief, describing only the branched procumbent stems, serrate leaves, and

solitary axillary flowers; no mention was made of the size of the plant, details of the flowers, or fruit type.

As a result of this brevity, the species remained poorly known for some time. It was not mentioned at all

by Don (1834) or Presl (1836), while Candolle (1839) was obliged to list it among “species minus notae aut

generis dubii.” Generic placement remained contentious and the species would peregrinate among four other

genera before finally coming home to Lobelia.

In 1844, Justus Hasskarl, the assistant curator of Buitenzorg, reassigned Lobelia montana to the genus

Pratia Gaudich. Though he did so without comment, one assumes that he had observed (either in nature

Pratia and Lobelia.

Within Pratia, Hasskarl specifically assigned this species to an unranked taxon, Bernonia Endl. (Endli-

cher 1838; Brizicky 1969), which comprised Asian members of the genus with a bilabiate corolla. Meisner

(1839) segregated this taxon from Pratia and accorded it generic rank as Bernonia (Endl.) Meisn.; however,

no species-rank combinations were ever effected under this name. Candolle (1839) felt it inappropriate for
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two genera to commemorate a single person (the honoree of both Pratia and Bernonia was a French naval

officer named Prat-Bernon), so he substituted the name Piddingtonia A. DC. for the latter. As Candolle was

unsure of the identity and generic placement of Lobelia montana (see above), it remained for Friedrich Miquel

in 1857 to transfer that species to Piddingtonia. At the same time, he described a related species from Java,

P. patens, and two years later, Hasskarl added another, P. cyanocarpa. The name Piddingtonia is illegitimate

under Art. 52.1 (McNeill et al. 2006), and subsequent authors treated it as a synonym of Pratia (Bentham

1876; Baillon 1885; Hemsley 1886; Schonland 1889; Wimmer 1943).

About this same time, Joseph Dalton Hooker and Thomas Thomson were “obliged to found a new genus

[that they named Speirema ] upon a remarkable and hand:

they took to be conspecific with (“nullo modo differt”) Lobelia n

articulate exactly why this species a

was largely a matter of habit. While I

species then assigned to Piddingtonia

ana of distant Java. The authors did not

:commodated in Pratia or Piddingtonia, but one assumes it

ir plant was a tall herb with divaricate branches a foot long, all other

1 Pratia (cf. Hooker 1844, 1852) were much smaller plants with pros-

ognition of Speirema did not extend beyond the initial publication,

ler Pratia , commenting that it differed solely by its taller habit and

i demoted it to sectional rank, a classification adopted by Hemsley

:cumbent stems. However

Bentham (1876) discussed it briefly u

larger flowers. Baillon (1885) agreed a

(1886) and Schdnland (1889).

In his monograph, Wimmer (1943, 1953, 1968) divided Pratia into two sections: P. sect. Pratia (includ-

ing Piddingtonia) for the small usually prostrate or decumbent species, and P. sect. Colensoa (Hook, f.) Bail!

(including Speirema) for the tall usually ascending or erect species. The latter section included not only the

types of Speirema and Colensoa Hook. f. [P. physaloides (A. Cunn.) Hemsl. of NewZealand], but an additional

ten baccate species of similar habit from southeastern Asia and the Neotropics.

Because the fleshy fruit of Pratia was the sole feature that consistently distinguished the genus from

Lobelia, a given species of Pratia often had more in commonwith certain species of Lobela than it did with

congeners. Such patterns often are an indication that the one genus is polyphyletic, stemming from disparate

elements of the other. Consequently, taxonomists in the mid-Twentieth Century (summarized by Lammers

1993) began to question the wisdom of recognizing Pratia. This movement began with regional authors

transferring their species of Pratia to Lobelia ; Moeliono (1960) did so for the Asian species, including L

montana. Eventually, the two genera were fully merged by Murata (1995) and Lammers (1998). Wimmer’s

Pratia sect. Pratia became Lobelia sect. Pratia (Gaudich.) J. Murata [assigned to L. subg. Mezleria (C. PrtsD

E. Wimm.], while P. sect. Colensoa became L. sect. Colensoa (Hook, f.) J. Murata [assigned to L. subg. Tupa

(G. Don) E. Wimm.]. Baccate fruit was no longer a distinguis

capsular species.

also included

In the most recent revision of Lobelia (Lammers 2010), L. sect. Colensoa was pared down to its type, L

physaloides. Most of the other species placed there by Wimmerand Murata were reassigned to L. sect. Rhyn-

chopetalum (Fresen.) Benth. and L. sect. Tylomium (C. Presl) Benth., while L. bomeensis (Hemsl.) Moeliono was

segregated as L. sect. Plagiobotrys Lammers. Lobelia montana and four similar Asian species (L. brevisepda,

L. fangiana, L. longipedicellata, and L. rejlexisepala
; cf. Lammers 2007a) then became L. sect. Speirema.

)

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Morphological data were gathered from approximately 150 specimens (including types) deposited in 15

herbaria (see Acknowledgments) and analyzed via traditional taxonomic methodology (Leenhouts 1968;

Qualls 1986; Vogel 1987; Maxted 1992; Watson 1997; Winston 1999). Once taxa had been discerned in

this fashion, they were compared to type specimens to determine the correct name under the International

Code of Botanical Nomenclature (McNeill et al. 2006). Decisions on rank for the taxa were made in light of the

definitions of species and subspecies I have employed previously (e.g., Lammers 1991, 2005, 2007a). |



RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

This study supports the continued recognition of only three of the five species originally assigned to Lo-

belia sect. Speirema (Lammers 2010): L.fangiana, L. longipedicellata, and L. montana. Lobelia brevisepala and

L. reflexisepala are here added to the synonymy of the last for the following reasons. First, the calyx lobe

features used to distinguish them from sympatric L. montana are not likely to function in the enforcement

of reproductive isolation. Second, these features are merely extremes in a continuum of variation; there are

no gaps in the range of calyx lobe lengths nor in their posture. In fact, although widely distributed species

often evince geographically correlated patterns of variation that make the recognition of subspecies possible,

such was not the case with L. montana (cf. Bamesky & Lammers 1997; Thompson & Lammers 1997). The

geographic origin of a specimen cannot be predicted on the basis of morphology.

This study also revealed that Lobelia deleiensis, treated as a synonym of L. montana (Haridasan &
Mukherjee 1988; Lammers 2007a), differs consistently from that species in size of the corolla and staminal

column and in color of the anther tube. Among Lobelioideae, differences of this sort often are correlated

with pollinator differences and thus may be indicative of reproductive isolation (Wood 1961; Young 1982;

Lammers & Freeman 1986; Lammers 1991, 1995, 2000, 2009; Sazima et al. 1994; Thompson & Lammers

1997; Muchhala 2003, 2006). For this reason, L. deleiensis is here accorded specific rank.

Lobelia sect. Speirema (Hook, f.)

Plants perennial (hemicryptophytes or chamaephytes; L. deleiensis a rhizomatous geophyte), 0.3 2 n

terrestrial. Stems herbaceous or suffruticose, 2-8 mmdiam., branched (commonly from base and sometimes

above) or unbranched, erect, ascending, arching, or sprawling, glabrous (rarely scabrous or puberulent);

latex acrid, viscous, white. Leaves alternate, simple, exstipulate, dorsiventral, pinnately veined (dillemd),

petiolate (sessile in L.fangiana); lamina elliptic, oblong, lanceolate, oblanceolate, or ovate, chartaceous or

subcoriaceous (fleshy in L. longipedicellata), glabrous (rarely puberulent when young, or sparsely scabrous

on midrib below); margin callose-toothed, flat (revolute in L. longipedicellata ); apex caudate, cuspidate, or

acuminate; base rounded, obtuse, cuneate, or rarely attenuate; petiole (when present) winged, much shorter

than the blade. Flowers tetracyclic, perfect, zoophilous, chasmogamous with a specialized method of pro-

terandrous secondary pollen presentation, resupinate, epigynous, zygomorphic, pedicellate, solitar*

wils of little-reduced or unreduced leaves (in L. fangiana often supplemented by a termir

bracteate anauxotelic raceme); pedicels ascending, spreading, sigmoid, or incurved, Vw-,+ um6 « »«-

subtending leaf or bract, glabrous or puberulous, ebracteolate (in L. longipedicellata often with a pair of

linear bracteoles in the lower third). Calyx synsepalous, radially symmetric, adnate to the ovary, forming

an appendicular hypanthium Ve-tt as long as corolla, glabrous (sometimes the tube short-pubescent on

the nerves); base acute obtuse or rounded; lobes 5, valvate, lanceolate, triangular, or linear, V5 -3 times

as long as the hypanthium, erect, spreading, recurved, or rarely reflexed, the margin entire (in L. fangiana

sometimes with 1-3 teeth per side), flat (revolute in L. longipedicellata), the apex acute or acuminate. Corolla

early-sympetalous, valvate, bilaterally symmetric, sub-bilabiate with 2 dorsal lobes and a trifid ventral lip,

dark violet, red-purple, bluish lilac, greenish, or cream-colored, the lip often contrastingly marked; tube

straight, cleft to its base on the dorsal side, about as long as broad to Mtimes longer than broad, pubescent

Within and sometimes without; dorsal lobes linear, linear-spatulate, or linear-triangular, a little shorter than

*e tube to 4%times longer than the tube, apex acuminate; ventral lobes connate for Vs-X their length, free

Portion elliptic or lanceolate, apex caudate, acuminate, or acute. Stamens 5, antisepalous, connate distally,

i-flowered
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the axils of little-reduced or unreduced leaves; pedicels 24-55 mmlong, ascending, spreading, sigmoid, or

incurved, ¥5-% as long as its subtending leaf, glabrous, ebracteolate. Hypanthium globose or campanulate

(rarely obconic), 3-6 x 3-5 mm, Vfe-Vio as long as corolla, glabrous; base obtuse or rounded (rarely acute).

Calyx lobes linear-triangular or linear, 2-14 x 0.5-1 .4 mm, 4/^-2% times as long as the hypanthium, spread-

ing, recurved, or rarely reflexed; margin entire; apex acuminate. Corolla dark violet to bluish lilac, the lip

often paler, or striped, margined, or blotched with white, 15-26 mmlong, long-pubescent within; tube

6-13 x 2.5-4 mm, l%-4 >

A

times longer than broad; dorsal lobes linear, 9-17 x 0.9-1.2 mm, equaling to

2% times longer than the tube, the apex acuminate; ventral lobes 7-15 x 2-5 mm, connate for Vs- 3
/? their

length, the free portion elliptic, apex caudate. Filament tube 9-12 mmlong, glabrous; anther tube light gray,

2-2.8 mmdiam., its dorsal surface sparsely short-pubescent at least toward apex; dorsal anthers 4.8-7 mm
long, %-%as long as the filament tube; ventral anthers 3.8-6 mmlong, bearded at apex with tufts of white

hairs 1-2 mmlong. Berry violet to black-purple, globose, 6-15 x 7-19 mm. Seeds amber-colored, broadly

ellipsoid, slightly compressed, 0.5-0.8 x 0.3-0.5 mm; testa shiny.

Distribution, habitat and phenology .—In three disjunct areas in southeastern Asia; the first overlaps the

geographic distribution of Lobelia deleiensis and L. longipedicellata. (1) Northeastern India (Arunachal Pradesh)

and Tibet to northeastern Burma. Thickets and openings in wet broadleaf and evergreen cloud forests at

1300-2135 m. Flowering July through November, fruiting August through April. (2) Southeastern Yunnan

and northern Vietnam. Thickets and openings in wet broadleaf and evergreen cloud forests at 1300-2135 m.;

Flowering July through November, fruiting August through April. (3) The Cameron Highlands of the Malay

Peninsula, and the Indonesian islands of Sumatra and Java. Wet montane rain and cloud forests, subalpine

scrub forest, and meadows at 1000-3000 m. Flowering and fruiting primarily during the monsoon seasons:

December through April and July through September. Map: Moeliono (1960), fig. 18 (solid line).

leones .—Moeliono (1960), fig. 17; Wimmer (1968), fig. 14b [as Pratia wardii ] ; Academia Sinica (1979),

fig. 153 1-2 [as P. montana]; Lian (1979), fig. 2 [as P rejlexa]; Lian (1983), pg. 170 [as P. brevisepala], pg. 172

[as P. rejlexa]-, Lian (1985), fig. 266 [as P rejlexa]; Haridasan &Mukherjee (1988), fig. 13; Murata (1992) figs.

25, 35, 39-40.

li-leuntja. Sundanese: djanghe leuweung.Vernacular names. —Chinese: shan zi chui cao. Indonesi;

djonghe rende.

Discussion —Although type material of Javanese Piddingtonia cyanocarpa and P patens was not available

for study, these names are included in synonymy with confidence, following Moeliono (1960). Both were

compared to P. montana by their authors, and in neither case have the alleged distinctions from that spe-

cies held up following examination of a far larger body of material. As such, they are a parallel case to the

synonymization of Chinese Lobelia brevisepala and L. rejlexisepala (see above).

The name Pratia montana f. variegata was bestowed on plants with distinctive bicolorous corolla pig-

L Judging from collectors’ notes on specimens, floral color is quite variable within Lobelia montana,

does

t perce

>rrelated with geography nor with other morphological features, it

!« lacked fruit and so the possibility of a relationship to L. montana

1, it was compared (as were L. deleiensis and L. longipedicellata) toll

(1968) who, in transferring the

ted it as a distinct

. Rhynchopetalumerectiuscula H. Hara, a species of L.

species to Pratia, first noted that it

species by virtue of the peculiar CeigentOmliche-) ventral Up oflts corolla, though it is dfficult to detect

anything in his description of the novelty that differs from his earlier description of P. montana (WimroO
194». Haridasan and Mukherjee (1988) .mated the name as a synonym of P. montana. commenting tW
the distinguishing characters are too meagre.” The present study supported their conclusion; the type ol

L. wardii could be matched by any number of specimens confidently assigned to L. montana.
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